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complete treatise lu plaiu language, which every j.crsott should have tor ready telereuei 
The Doctor’s Signature and directions are on every bottle/

If you can't gat It sand to ue. Price JJ cents; ale *1 «v Sold hv Druggist,. Pamphlet free.
I. b. Johnson & Co., ai Custom House tit.,-Hum,m. Mass., Sole Proprietors.

For

Baird’s 
Balsam of 
Horehound

Are You a Farmer 7
Tbeo you 

Ami start yc 
early blrl c

should get hot-bed Sashes 
oat Vegetables early. "The 

oatrhra the worm." The beet 
prie a get a to the farmtr who market* 
ok vegetables first.
»
Write fur price-

*■ CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING CO. 
УУ y~,; JJi сі» № rr. Jim». » .

aid II «are aro laetaat relief awd cored we I baas 
fo*ad your Halsaa ol Hnrabumad to ha a care for 
Odtde aa« Itoawsaea. VouraimW,

U • » l.ist.a»», Highland. N H 
I basa fold BaTrdl Hals» of Hoieheuad for the 

leal I»» y»»ra aadflad It the hail swims m.eh 
faaaedy lath#eareal, aaditglrea aatlra aaltsfacUoa 
to all my panees Паєм ably am bait grues at 
wee. tours truly,

NEW GOODS
-IN-

Gentlemens Department
27' King Street.• it. 1‘aiLire,

Hdretowa, N album bartend Co
1 tab < much pleasure la rarommoadiag year Hal- 

aaaauf Ithrshound I sold some of It tala fall to 
Mra. Hanter here, who «at lefletlag from a mut 
aaaera oolit aad she tails me that she really thinks it 
eased bar Ilia. I eell more Of It than ahy other 
cough remedy. Yours easy traly,

Ornerai 11.- sic r

2^ K'V LoogAcnrfs. Allb^Iandkerchlefb^M 
bUK HIrnpa. (VMiner lUgw. I»‘ n*11' M 
Glove*. Merino bhlrta and lira•naming tlowna.

Me r m Hn...o,^ir:S"iI'L jsSSS^

оГно.Гьоип!; : ^, :Ус^і-. п.^,г,г xt. 8we,r <>*•«.
aad colds. I base fn,aeetly reoommen led It to --------
others, who wen to u all у areU piaaaad with it

Me A. • M. Ih.aiu.,of Alma, Albert Co., wrliM I
Mote then a year age I waa troubled with e cough | ------ ...
aad a Urbliug sewaattoa la the throat, aad could gel 
SO relief «Bill I had tried a bonis of Hand's Bal
aam l.ese Ibaa one bottle comaleSely cored me. 
bad I hare recommaadrd II tj others, who tell me 
they fled It b per feet out- for each aflll

i lBCtofj, Robertson & АНІЖ

ARTISTS
Ma. At-raan Еімесчіеее, Fredericton, tara:—I 

base used tour Hal'd в lialeamof Horehoea.i to my 
family, aad found It tbs beet eoagb prrp.rau,,. I USE ONLY 

WINSOR CEL aRATEfr
Mm. H. Aauaa Wreae, Apohaqu', writes Г 

base used year Hated's halssm of Horehouod for the
past three ybars, aad for llrwehltle I have-------
foaad its equal. & COLORS.svw**aeiLLa, N H 

I hare uaei Ralrd'a lUlsaut of Horebouad aad 
fled It Just the thing for a «old aadanagh

Cat at. tt Hill
NEWTON’S

KNOWN ALL OVER THE WORLB.
Alt Art dealer* have thorn. Take no othar.

A. RAMNAY & NON, Montreal
Wholesale Agents for 1'anada.

Tempts, York Civ, *. B.
Mra Molr haslag aa obstinate cough, after a se

vere attack of la grippe, could net obtain anything 
to do bar good aatll she was ad steed to obiata 
Halrd't lialeam of llorehoand by Mr W.T Hat- 
Held, store beeper. II took only eee bottle aad a 
half to effect usure. A Lex. t*. Mote,

в. в. B.M DYSPEPSIA
Kadis ay'a Heady Relief l« safo, reliable and 

efTeetnal beounae of the aUmnUtlng action 
which it exert* of the nervoa and v|i*l power 
ol the body, adding lone to thiv'*ic ami Incit
ing to renewed imil 11 icrviuuvl vigor the alum- 
berirg-vltallty of -1 tvs iihystvntjii niotun), and 
through Пііа luuUthful atlnuflaiton nod In- 
«гпамчі action thnOAIHK of tiro Tain la driven 
away anil a natnrol iundltloii rvamnxt. it la 
111 un that the Heady Kellei la so admirably 
adapted for the Cure of fain and wllitout the 
risk of Injury which In sure to rv«rIt from the 
uw of типу of the ao-calliM pain remedies of

It Is Highly Importun! That Киту 
Family Keep a Supply of

*

YOU HAYE THEM!
OLDDADWAY’S

П READY RELIEF,
NOVA 5C0TIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND and 
CANADIAN

8TAMF8.Always In tlsc bntuo. He use will prove ben-- 
flclal on all ot catlona of jaM or alcktnw. 
There la imiblng in tin- u.vlil pain or it rival llio progress 
a* і lie Heady Itollot.For hcnilnche iwhethcr sh-k or nertotml, 
toolhacliv, neumlgla. iliiumntlem. lumbago, 
pallia anil «■» uh none In I lie buck, spina or kid
ney*. pains around the tirer.plenrlay. swelling 
of tlic Joints and pnlua о, nil binds. Ib>< appli
cation ol Railways It.-ady llellel will nffbru Im- 
medlnl.iriuw, and Its colli чин d Usa d~ur it few 
days rflfccl a permanent vurv

^tey will bo found on loll* ra between 1 MO and
wl'l atop 
us quickofiilsiaw I pay from 1 cent to $80 for them—preferred 

AI snipe must be In good condition.

>. *- НАІЛПЕЕА
Box m.at. john.N. h.

J. & J. D. HOWE,
• Manafaetaren of HOXTSSHOLD

A CURE FOR AI.L
■ ore Til r I «e|, ІоПіМвв», I 
l*mcnmoole, »w,.ill*a.

• lie Jolmti.l mntbago. In flamme- 
tear, K lien swat lam, Ysaialgla,

troes bits a. fbtll.lwlee, 
Hradaibr, Iseetti-

gbe.
lia, ;

FURNITURE!
CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,

* BEDSTEADS, TABLES,
WASHSTANDS, EU

DIFFICULT BKFITIinU
CUBKt THE Wiilts Г I’.YIRfl in from one ю 

twenty mlnutca: NuToNi: Hi >V K nflri rvml- 
ing litis ndvrrUm'inuul neial any ono aUHFKIl 
WITH PAIN.

Its uy *a H’rady He Id I ■ я Wiere «'are 
ir Every I'alst. Sprain.. atmlaeu, 
Гаїті I it Ihe Hark, VI» a* I tsr 

l.lmbs. II waa ihr Ural asset 
la the only Pain Hmir.ly

m llKKM.MN HT-, MAHONII' ІШЛПА 

■AMT «ND І'ЯI Oil НТЖМЖТ,

8АІЖТ JOH*. Ж. I
That inatanily slope the me n excruciating nains, ailu.vs lullaniiiiatloo snd ctiroaiYNigtm- 

clnci Of ! Ill* I title». ins 11, ltownie, 
or otln‘1 gin da or organ» by mi-. ivplieatloo- 

A hall to a Uu»i»i .nful hv half a uudblvrof 
water will In » lew minutes cure Cnunpa, 
Up tsma. Hour mein si-U,,Hen ri I,urn. Net у on v 
niua, Hli>eti|i»sii«M, H'ca HradiM’hr. I UMrrluva. 
Pyrnntcry. Colic, plnlulo. uy. and all luwrual

the aaxts Maaairr Натикає aan llomvaar, which 
wdl saplra ou the lint day о/ УсЬпіаіу a » lMb,

^^Palcd this tueaty-elghih day of ПмстЬег, a. a.

" wT7e'WK MaaaiiT, 
Hgd »i.W. fraeei u«

There I* not a rrmeilluL ng'iit .In Ih<’world 
that will oniv Kovvr aim Ague i«n»t all ■•• lier 
Mulnrmua, Dilloua and ol vr fever-, aided liy 
HtnWtt'i ПІ.І* »u u'Hch ua RAH- 
W*WN Httbv МКІ.ІК». PaoriBCK or Waw lUmaswica,

tiirraao Oocirrr or tUirr Joe ж ' ч.
На .1 ram aw hared that aa Ihle Ik tweatr eighth 

day of IbiWBkr, a e lues, at the «'tty if Males 
.Mnv and l mvli.ee af Ncsr Hniaewlck, before m# 
•Ulaa Atward, a Notary Public ta aad for the aald 
Farlara, daly admiiwd and sworn, rat id lag aad 
praotUlag і a the said i up of Malet Jnha, 
name aad аррма-d J.wmb F Merritt, П Wea
ls are Mertlt mad Wm W ГагаЬціІ, the par tin to 
the above rwrUrtcaki. who mvrally aoba.-wl.lga 
that they el good the aald cerUflcais as aa.1 for ih* 
art aa.1 deed, aad м reqatred by Urn Uw ratatlag la 
"Umlivd Partaershlpa".

la ІмІІаюау wbarcof I, the said Notary, bava 
bereaau, sobs, rtbed ту вам# aad аЯіЧ my adtséal 
маі the day aad year la this r—- -»----------••

tlcta per Isittlo. fljld by all Druggie ta.

Purely vegetable, mllil hud rellnble. 
late Uu l.lvi-r and litgosll.»' Organs. Jh 
and livst mnllclov In the world for the

CURE
of all the dlfordere of ,thg Hi'i8i:ich. 1,'ver, 
Howela. Kidneys, Min tder, Nervous Dtoonwe, 
Iz4t« of Appetite, iieaduehe, t ousUpaHon, 
On llvoneas, lndt*niU.ir>, llllliHihuvs*. KCver, 
Inflammallon ■ 1 the Bowels, llkw and nil de- 
raiwumenUorthe Into-1 *1 V iwvra PKRFKi T 
DUHtHTJON will !»• aco-impilshixl by taking 
KAI*WLAY*8 PILLA, lly eo doing ^Mgd Mi us a At-waas,

DYSPEPSIA,
Hftlt Headache. Foul Stomach, Hlllviuneaa will 
be avoided, aa tiro f.»»l that la eaten contribute* 
iWnourtabthg properUea tor the support of the 

- waste of the body.
Seta, par bon- Sold by all DruggUU-Ж

"
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LKT Tit KM JUMP.

The move meats sad habile of s 
young baby ееет eo itrangn to ue be
cause they are eo different (torn tno*e 
made by adults and beomee they are 

ctmeclunely. perfcrnml. Joy la 
expressed br muscular movements, by 
wrlgglirg uf tho bands and tens, or by 
eonvu.'slve bratlnga of tbs ai mi, when 
it is tmall ^ by "jigging," wheti it is 
largir. Tbtsfl mnvtniBnts are i xprem- 
lye of joy because to any animal of 
highly vevrloned musctflar energy, 
movt ment is absolutely easential, and 
parti;nlarly pleaslngT-wbilo itllinees is 
the u vitro It in muicular excitt- 
mrnt, chiefly no doubt electrical, a 
berl'aze from sitceeU'ie who kuew not 
What It wee to be still, that gives that 
rvetlt eincsi to chik'ren and caisea 
them to find so much pleasure in mere

THE FARM.as la 
band

any Intelligent farmer 
aU ef Ibis single page A CLERGYMAN’S 

LETTER.
VTM malter wblefa UHa page 

aarvfolly aalaated from vartona
ItAMINO MATCH*» PAIR*.

. The shrewd breeder of horses tak«s 
advantage of that element in hunt&n 
nature which calls for good ltofcs—a 
•liiality tin', aoplles not simply to the 
lorm, color and style of the individual 
horse, but to these distinguished marks 
grouped in pain. One fi ie-looking 
horse ia a pleasing sight, l'ul his 
country art by hi* side and 
tfftct is wonderlully heightened. It 
happens thus that where one bardiome 
horse imy bring IlôO, two equal 
valu» to this one and finely matched 
may sill for $-400, the extra $1(0 being 
simply a bonus Lr the tine m si citing. 
This U hot mere theorising. It Is a 
truth known to every buyer of fine 
horses for city maikets The extra 
amount paid may not be $100 ; it may 
be more, it may be le«e ; but in any 
case it ia worth working lor. If a 
breeder is raising a couple of colts it 
is then certainly wise to try to i 
pair that will mate up well Leather, 
not simply in color, but in six* form 
and etvle ; this Idea of matching being 
quite fully eaown in the sooompanvlng 
Illustration. It isn’t em ugh that form 
and color arc alike. It Is tiroes»ary 
that the horses carry themselves in a 
similar manner, heads

or booaawlls, the emrtea ■-
from wma te weak during I be year, will be
worth several Una the subvention prive of

f HJf.’KTTI

MagDiflcent Work Accom'Country's lookin' all all 
Better times for Nlnety- 
D-m't car# what the croakers say— 
Country's hsnpy oa the way I 
(bin's still shinin' round about— 
When It's night the stars corns, out ; 
An* when they ain't shinin' light, 
•1. mg comes the etec'rlc light ' 
Keep on gotn'—Vdl aad strive , 
Belter times in Nwety-Ov# '

Bti
tho tin-

ШШ ii St, Anne’sTn

o be still, 
to chibin 
so much pleasure 

motion and muscular exertion of any
kind.

Jumping for Joy Is vtry literally cor
rect of h oulM's expreeslon of pleasure. 
The prospect of a sweet will’ ex 
serl<e of leaps to Indicate 
they further serve the purpose of re
lieving the tedium of welling the half- 

•c< is ary to the donation. The 
pleasure of lioding s bird's neet with 
the egg In It а
babe been very real at metlmee 

Jl buugry monkey, мкі 
man. but is now

В Tie Sicl aid Diseased Hide Well 
By Paine': Celery Cijoead.

Country's lookin' all serene ;
Though the wo міе are stripped o' green, 
Homswhrre, underneath the snow, 
There’s a daisy that'll grow !
If It's cold, it does us gtol ;
Exercise in oboppin' wt>od 1 -
An' II wood comes prêt'у bights- 
Hummer'll be here by an' by !
Keep on goln'—look 8liv*;
Better times to Ninety-five '

aaiinttDUMHtrisk.

:ape
te a 

delight, and Thousands in the Com
mercial Metropolis ' 
know what Ihe Great 

Spring Medicine 
Has Done.

leteke

llevitig the 
second new

•m by

lug a bird's neet with 
vlneeurn which muet 
real ■( ni slimes in the

case ol hungry monkeys and savage 
man, but is now only survival of the 
instinct thus formed—this pleasure a 
boy expressed by a series of convulsive 
leaps into the air, and during the per
formance not only were the arms and 
legs moved as much as possible, but 
the muscles of the stomach and vocal 
organs has to be utilised to cause so- 

E shouts. <
remarked that in adults, 

movemen

i""el| nu*4 ■
Keep a watch fin your words, my sisters, 

Fur word# ere wonderful things ;
are sweet, like the bees' fresh

Like 3. bees, they have terrible
•til gs!

They can bites like the warm, glad sun-

And brighten a lonely life; 
ley can ciit, In the strife of arger, 
Like an open, two-edged knife.

Let them pass through your lips un
it challengtd,

„ If their errand is true and kind—
If they c< ms to support the weary,

To comfort and help the blind ;
If a bitter, revengeful epii '

Prompt the words, ut 
said ;

They may flash through a brain like 
lightning.

Or toll on the,heart like lead.
—Exchange.

up together, 
ears all alert, and the stme degrie of 
spirit being shown by both.

It la my inipcsi in this erUcle'to 
show biitfly bow one may gi to work 
with the great< st- certainty ol breeding 
colle that will match well when they 
come to the harneee.

We must take advantage of the qual- 
prepoteboy, tho power wnlch 

some animals have to a greater extent 
than utht ri of stamping their own im
age and nature upon a very large per 
cent of their offspring. Almost every 
one can call lo mind iir<s that have 
produced colts of almost uniform onlor. 
whatever may have been the color of 
(he m sees brought to them. This is an 
instance <ж prepotency. But horses of 
a mixed breeding are not eo likely to 
have this cl aracteristic as tboie which 
have for scores of years been bred to a. 
certain standard of else color and shape. 
Such have these characteristics eo firm
ly bred into them that they may be 
bred to with gnat o< dainty that the 
progeny will resemble them. It Is 
best, however, where one can do so, to 
have the m ires as like the sires ai pos
sible botu in form and color, for the 
dam seem* to have more influence over 
the foi m or at least the sixs, of the ofl- 
■priog than over other characteristics. 
Where It ii w і sible, then, let the mares 
be of good else, and as near the color of 
the sire ffleotrd se possible.

It is of the d*e that I wish parti
cularly to speak, hç we nr; for one often 
has to take euch mares ss are at hand, 
but has a chance to make selection as 
to sites. To breed matched 
I advise one by all means to select • 
sire from such breeds as the French 

, the English coach, the Cleve- 
bsy or the hackney. These breeds 

have bet n bred so long to one type that 
their prepotency is well established, 
and one ia quite sure to find the sire 
strongly reproduced in the offspring. 
This may not always happen, but the 
chances are certain!у strongry in favxr 
ef it. In my own State are a number 
of French ooech horses standing for 
tservioe, and the result as shown to the 
progeny is highly gratifying, for one 
gets not only the well m itched quality, 
but colts that are in every way finely 
suited for carriage service, big, stout, 
•tylieh, and fa$t enough for the most 
exacting driver. We need more of 
such horses. The m irket calls loudlv 
for them aqd is willing to pay hand
somely. Buyers from New York and 
other large oil ire' are scouring the 
country for fine carriage horses, and 
they ase oftener disappointed in their 
search than rewarded. A word to the 
wise ought to be sufficient. If we are 
going to rtise colts at all. why not 
raise siioh as will bring the highest 
prices and that will sell whether times 
be dull or prosperous f Raise fine car
riage horses. They willi? sell well. 
Raise them in matched paiis and they 
will aell still better.— WAt> Donnell in 
Ihe N. Y. Tribun».

I U In the great archdiocese of Montreal, 
the parish of 8t. Anne’s is one of the 
largest and most im|jbrtant- The 
ish is a populous one, and the ' 
the di xen or more clergymen who de
vote their time end talents to the epiri- 
tual and charitable interests of the peo
ple, is heavy and never-ending.

In this thickly settled and congested 
parish the sick and sullering are numer
ous, but Christian help and consolation 
is ever near In the hour of danger. In 
scene і of elchneee and disease this great 
parish has been blessed by an agency 
that has saved thousands of lives In 
Other parts of our Dominion. We now 
refer to that marvellous medicine 
Paine’s Celery Goto pound, eo well and 
favorably kuown in, every Canadian

U Aflar
ff‘oriе“имЗ

■ho"ГК

ires mpanying 
It may be 

when limb 
shouts are, on a 
action involved 
ment of joy і
bank holiday ; while in юте cases ox- 
pletelivce are symptomatic oi joy and 
not of anger. All three outward signs 
have had their origin in that nerve ex
citation inducing muscular action 
which is a heritage from ancestors who, 
impelled by hunger, by love, or bv war, 
led more active lives and thereby ob
tained a desire fer m Ttion ae a second 
nature.

Children and young lambs are very 
familiar examples; and so strongly 
will the latter pursue their gambols 

Hot'rtK APROMM AMD ОАГН. ami racings that a broken hesttls edme-
undaoce of neat aprons are times a cause of death in the middle of 
to the neat outfit of the house- a sudden gallop. If children have to 
When there is muck rough be still ills torture to them—positive 

torture in some cases—and grown-up 
people are unaware how much, or they 
would not thoughtfully inflict it on 
young children. Muscular ache, the 
fidgets, growing pain in the limbe, are 
all the result ol enforced Inactivity in 
children. It ia similar with athletes ; 
their muse alar excitement is so strong 
that movement is pleasure, stillness 
means pain, and .they are noted for 
restlessness.—The Nineteenth (enlury.

ГОНІТІ ON IN MLBKP.
The qeytlon is often asked, shall we 

sleep outne right or left side ? Before 
giving an answer it mav be said that 
perhaps no bodily act la mofe under 
the influence of habit than that of the

ity of

te are lees active, 
it of the moscular

as health#
niWfümZ;

d, a necessary aooompai- 
noticeable in 'Airy on a

mitlpsUon,
Indigestion.

them be un-

1 Mardi
home. ^

The popular clergymen of Anne's 
ive; fttm time to Ume, heard wonder- 

pariihioneis of
have; fro 
ful repoita from their parlihloneii 
the magnificent w< rk^accomplish™! by 
Paine's Celery Compound. Fathm, 
mothers, brothers and sisters have been 
raised to health and (strength. Those 
pronounced incurable by phyelclaus 
have been snatched from the jaws of

The Rev. P. Riour, one of Ht. Anne'e
oat popular clergy men, knowing

THE HOME.

esenting An abundance of neat aprons are

keeper. When there 
work to be done, like1-tîwnKIL work to be done, like oaring for etpvee, 
the vulgar gingham apron 1$ still the 
beet protection.

In spite of all the eccentric shapes in 
the way of aprons, with sleeves and 
with yokes, nothing rtmains so |atis- 
faotory as the simplest form of work- 
anton, made of two breadths, extending 
tothe foot of the dross skirt, gathered 
on a band and tied around the waist, 
tiuch aprons aa these, in gingham and 
white cambric, may be bought in the

most popular clergymen, knowing 
about the good work done by Psiqe’a 
Celery Compound, and having experi
enced most satisfactory results from Its 
use in bis <>wn case, writ re as f 

•T am fully convinced both by pei- 
sonalexperience and by the statements 
of many parishioners intrusted to my 

e, that the celebrated medicine 
ne's Celery Compound deserves a 
h recommendation. I, therefore, 

willingly Indorse the testimonials al
ready given in its bïhalf."

»
way. ollows :—

road horses

landb SSshops ae low ae 125 cents apiece. Or if 
the housekeeper's time hangs heavy on 
bar hands, she can make them for 
about two thirds this price. It ia be
cause these plain аргоне are so easily 
made and so easily washed that they 
haveauperseded all the more ol prsttivn of the body during sleep. Peo

ple can accustom tuemselves to a great 
variety of ways. The European and 
American, for instance, want a soft 
Lather pillow ; the Chinese and Japan- 

a hard jono made of wood. People 
n Northern countries want room to 

stretch themselves'out In bed ; In the 
South they curl themselves up 
monkeys. The Russians in winter 
sleep in a hot room, often over a stove ; 
the Laplander crawls Into a bag made 
of reindeer skin. The German sleeps 
on and under a feather bed. The 
hygienist sleeps on a hair mattress 
wlih a hair piliow and an open window 
and he sleeps on ole right or left side, 
ae Is most agreeable, generally he 
changea from one aide to the other dur
ing the night, often in his sleep, with
out waking. This change is advantage
ous, for it relieves the pressure on one 
tide and gives a chance for the blood 
to flow more evenly In different paru 
of the body. It also relieves the inter
nal organs of two long continued pres
sure in one way. Sleeping on the back 
Is not to Be advised ; sleeping on the 
face is not objectionable If not con
tinuous. Hleepiug with the mouth 
wide open ia wrong. It makes no dif
ference in sleep whether the head 

U to the north, south, east or west, 
statement I know some will con

trovert, but I .have Gated the subject 
thoroughly and believe what I have 
slid is true. Bleeping so the light will 
strike the eyes before it la time to 
wake in the morning is not good. 
Bleeping after a very heavy mtM ie 
unwise, as is also, under ordinary dr 
cumstanees, going to bqd hungry.

When one geti into bed he should 
dismiss frcni the mind the cares and 
worries of the day, forgive all enemies, 
relax the brain, and commit himself or 
herself to the grert Power that rules 

the kitchen the universe, in confidence and hope. 
Is passing away. The cook has far Ii healthy arid with good habite, sleep 
more need of a close fitting cap while will осте, and with it refreshment and 
At work than the housemaid or wait- upbuilding, 

the Utter it

The fiiet essential is that they shall 
be neat, and to thU end they must be 
repeatedly changed. Nothing is more 
foolish than to spend any time in frills 
and embr< idery on so purely a utilitar
ian an article. For all ordinary pur
poses, except the toughest of woik, the 
while apron Is to be preferred, because 
it can be more easily bleached and 
kept free from stains than any colored 
fabric. Like a towel, it should be 
be ample aid strong, and any color id 
It Is liable to be bleached out to the 
necessary gashing. A large apron re
quires about two yards of cambric, a 
yard wide, for a woman of ordinary 
height. The strings are torn of! the 
centre breadth, vhe other breadth is 
torn In half and sewed on each side to 
prevent the seam being in the middle. 
After hemming, the whole ia gathered 
on to half the він of the waistband, 
which U finished by strings about a 
yard long. This is the regular cook'e 
or waitress's apron.

The nurse's apron reaches fully down 
to the bottom of the drees, and Is gener
ally a little more elaborate and of a 
little finer material. Where some pro
tection Is required for the front of the 
waist, a simple folded kerchief of white 

or dotted lawn is inexpensive, 
may ЬеЖеІіу washed, end, like a white 
apron, may be bleached from kitchen 
■tain or spot. These kerchiefs are al
ways in good teste with home drees, 

9 end are usually as becoming as the 
sensible mrtmlng cap, which also be
longs distinctively to tho hbusewlfe's 
garb. The flmt use of the cap was un
doubtedly to prevent halre from falling 
out. For this purpose the turban worn 
by Southern cooks was an admirable 
tiling, and commended itself to all neat 
housewives. It is à pity that the faeh-

In every section of Canada, Diamond 
Dyes are blessings and enable people to 
save money and make money. One 
user of Diamond Dyes says:—

"I have been using your dyes for 
seven years. I can only say they are the 
beet on the market. I have made as 
high as $-4 a week in dyeing, and could 
not give satisfaction unless I used Dia
mond. Dyes, I would not be without 
them, for when I am without Diamond 
Dyes I consider I am without money," 

Another user says :-r-"My wife fcm 
thoroughly tested the Diamond Dyts, 
and they are better than any we have 
ever used. She was them according to 
directions, and we have washed the 
goods in strong soapsuds, exposed them to the piercing winoa of our oold win 
snd afterward 
they retain the

like

fsZLL"*

9 to bright sunlight, 
ir beautiful fresh color.”

There is no need to go to the 
States to an American business 
college—come here ; we have the 
same short, practical methods. 
Other schools claim to have just as 
good as Snell's—you can tell if an 
imitation is just as good for you.

I want two or three particularly 
bright scholars young men or 
women. I leech shorthand by 
mail, lesson free. _

8NKLL-H COLLEGE. Truro, N. в.

An Open Letter.
During the winter of 1892,53, I was 

covered with Pimples on my right leg 
between the knee and ankle, and sought 
medical advice, but getting no relief I 
tried a bottle of В. В. B., applying some 

my leg ae well as using it inter
nally, and the disease disappeared 
within three weeks, and I am thankful 
to say baa never reappeared.

2 N. MncHSLi. Carman, Man.

ВЙrsjgiftia!
of it to

S&G
K wry body Know».

Everybody in King's Co. N. B., 
knows Mr. Geo. 8. l)rvd#n, < f Mitchell, 
and Dry den, Sussex, N. B. He says — 
‘My wife had a very bad cough that for 

ten days was most distressing, finally I 
fried Norwdÿ Pine ti/rup, and one bot
tle cured her. I have never found its 
tqusL" » 2

lltE Wertl

[IRâCSJ
і*м,е

ion of covering the
rialn Faria.

As a prompt, pleasant and perfect 
cute for coughs, colds, hoarseness, sore 
throat, pain in the chest, asthma, bron
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quinsy, 
Influents, and all throat and lung Inu

tile beat

_ ie merely pic
turesque, and is too often despised by 
weak foolish girls as a badge of service. 
"No, mum,” said a frowsy-beaded 
housemaid, but two weeks ofl ship
board, "I cannot wear a cap; 1 most 
dress like a lady."

The cook or the lady ol the house, 
working In the kitchen, requires ■ cap 
of some kind to insure absolute neat-

teas. On A WORD FOR THE R1R1M.
Mra. Olive Thorne Miller, in the Chi

cago Journal, says: "Women would,"of 
course be glad to believe that the 
er doc oral tons they ,d< sire to wear on 
their hate had no. ottier origin than the 
ducks, partridfcs. etc., th^t have been 
eaten. But in nine cases out of ten 
they cannot truthfully quiet their con
sciences with this fallacy. Any one at 
aU familiar with living birds oa

a

Ж „nsa,
blee, Norway Pine Syrup is 
remedy known.

featb-

W
?on, D. A. GRANT & GO.Condition

Pernod —МАЯОГАСТОЖЖав or—
BOAS CASTS, CONCORD WAtiCONS. 
BUSIN 188 WAttiONH,
PIANO-BOX imiKS,
BANfBOR BltitilKS,
CO RHINO BltitilKS,
PEEIAT0N8 of every description, 
FAULT CARRIAGES of all kinds \ Ми 
SLKItiBS and Pl.t'tiS In every style rt- 

Hired.
We guarantee quality and price

^Repairing promptly attended to at:

brlalylll convince yon of the Lrutit of Uxn

ness and Immunity from some very 
unpleasant accidents—-V. Y. Tribune.

made bird with half an eye, and I ven
ture to assert.that nine-tenths of those 
to be eeen on hats In the street are com
posed, in part, at least, of singing and 
insectiverjus blrdr. indispensable not 
only to the beauty, but to the agricul
tural prosperity of the country.

"Ii may be only ■ head, it may be 
only a pair of wings, with the remaind
er of the ‘creation’ furnished by other 
birds, for the manufacturera of thèse 
ebjwta take such liberties with nature 
ae set one’s teeth on edge. Heads and 
beaks and tm U1 wings are hard to imit
ate; far easier is it to supply them of 
nature’s construction and call the pro
duct іЛтаіе bird,’ though it demands 
the death ol a living one all the same."

m WALTER BAKER & CO Keeps Chickens Strono
red healthy: It gets your pullet* to laying early; 
It ia worth ua weight In gold when lima are moult
ing; It prevents all disease, Vhnlria, Roup, Otar» 
rhuna, Leg-WcakncM, Liver Complaintaod Gapes.
It Is * powerful Fowl Dlgnllrc.

l arge Cana are Meet Economical to Buy.

The Largest Manufacturer* of
PURR, HIGH GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
SAB* ■HIBHE8T AWARDS

Industrial aid Food
ЕХР08ГП0И8
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оиАеипц, lain Street, -- Woodstock, W. 1
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